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"Green Machine" takes tournament
—

BLOTTER T-SHIRT OF THE MONTH

By Mary Desrochers Steve Campbell who scored the 
York University’s Stong College winning goal to give a 3-2 victory 

took first place in the Stong College over Algoma.
Invitational Hockey Tournament,
November 18, in a sudden death 
overtime victory over Algoma.

award was given to Paul currie, 
Stong’s utility foreward who was a 
strong leader in the tournament 
collecting two goals and three 
assists.

The four teams were very evenly 
matched and each maintained a high 
degree of sportsmanship. Though 
fan support was disappointing, as 
Dranitsaris says, “It was incredibly 
competitive.”

The next inter college competition 
is an annual event hosted by 
Laurentian University at Sudbury 
which will take place into the new 
year.

Ear• in all sizes
• silk screened
• Tax + handling paid

Steve Dranitsaris, co-ordinator of 
the tournament and Stong College 
team coach says, “The final game 

Four teams competed in the two was an exciting, end-to-end, fast 
day round robin series. Game scores skating, hard hitting game.” 
leading to the championship were:
Stong over St. Michael’s 7-5;
Algoma and Vanier, 2-2; St.
Michael’s over Vanier 9-4; and 
shutting out Stong, 3-0; Stong ment.” 
defeating Vanier, 6*4; and Algoma 
over St. Michael’s 3-2.

flNO DIB

Vanier team Captain Ted Fauteux 
states, “I thought that the whole 
competition was quite good; I was 
very happy with the entire tourna-

(but we print the word)
“IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF!"

The outstanding goal tender in the 
series was Algoma College’s Mike 

Going into the finals, Algoma had Belanger. The most valuable player 
five points to Stong’s four. The first 
goal of the game was scored by mmw|
Stong Captain Paul Johnson, 
followed in the second period by a WÊ&mmÊ 
goal from Stong’s Paul Kirk.
Agloma scored early into the third âgraf 
period and then again with less than Èmwm 
two minutes left to play in 
regulation time. Under sixty seconds 
into the overtime, Ralph Jung set up

send $5.00 cheque or money order to:
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a new play by 
James Reaney

NOW PLAYING AT 
HARTHOUSE 

THEATRE

THE
PERROQUET Stong coming on strong

By Pete Hibbard volleyball, Stong I was glad to walk 
Co-ed Volleyball away the Victor, after an exhausting

Tuesday, October 15 saw the evening of volleyball.
In the consolation round for third

THE BRISTOL PLACE HOTEL • 950 DIXON RD. 
AT TORONTO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT Reservations: 978 8668

dramatic finish of the co-ed 
volleyball season with four teams place, Alumni defeated Calumet, 
battling it out in the finals.

On court one it was Stong 1 vs Men’s Basketball 
Calumet I and on court two, it was 
Alumni vs. Founders. The four

three games to one.P i «K I, | ’ Si
In the season opener last Thur- 

. , , , . sday the powerful “Green
teams making it to the finals by their Machine” of Stong College 
brilliant performance the Wed- defeated the Osgoode Owl 2 team 50 
nesday before, on November 9 in the - 28 in a partial revenge of last years 
semi-round robin preliminary loss to Osgoode in the championship 
tournament. game, Osgoode I defeated Stong I

The powerful Stong 1 team under last year in a close contest, 
the direction of player-coach Ian
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Oglesby had little problem disposing this years team, consisting of many 
of the Calumet team, three games to players from last years team and a 
one, while Founders had a tougher few good recruits will go all the way. 
time defeating a stubborn Alumni
team, three games to two. On November 7 Stong College
In the final best out of five series chalked up 550 points towards the
for the championship, Stong I and York Torch by winning the inter -
Founders were pitted against each college swim meet. The “Green
other for what turned out to be a Machine” placed first in both the
fairly even contest, with excellent women’s and coed divisions and
volleyball being executed by both came third in the men’s division.
teaAmrs- McLaughlin and Osgood tied for

After a long hard fought set, first place in the men’s division. 
Stong I s team finally emerged the Points allotted: McLaughlin, 466, 
victor, with a three games to two Founders, 410, Osgoode, 362, 
margin, which saw many long rallies Bethune, 342, Calumet, 290, 
and breathtaking points scored. Alumni, 161, Winters, 127, and 
After two and a half hours of Vanier, 107.
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By George Trenton conditioning,” said coach Laura
“Sometimes it goes well one way Smith. It was evident in the third 

for one team and sometimes it goes period when the Yeowomen seemed 
well the other way” were the words to lose their skating legs as well as 
of Jack Kennedy, coach of the their passing accuracy.
McMaster Mauraderettes after his This could be attributed to the 
team handed York their first loss of close forechecking of McMaster 
the season, 13-3, in last week’s who broke up many of York’s 
scheduled ice hockey game against offensive rushes during the game, 
the Yeowomen. Smith also commented that the

The Mauraderettes, who won the girls would have to get down to 
Yeowomen Ice Hockey Tournament business on Saturday night when 
two weeks ago, completely over- they host the Queen’s Golden Gals, 
powered the York team scoring 5 The Yeowomen play at 7 pm 
goals to York’s 2 in the first period. Saturday in what is expected to be 
Linda Berry and Alice Vanderlay the most exciting game of the 
got the markers for York. season.

In the second period McMaster 
played shorthanded three times, 
scoring only twice. York’s 
“Thumper”, Betty Ann Arm
strong, capitalized on a McMaster 
penalty by popping in the last 
Yeowomen goal.

The roof caved in in the third 
period as the Mauraderettes scored 6 
unanswered goals on York’s shell 
shocked goalie Brenda Stewart.

“We need a lot of line work and
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A Varsity Athletes’ Disco and 
Talent Night will be held this 
Saturday in Founders Dining 
Hall starting at 9 pm. The Talent 
Show will begin at 11 pm. 
Admission is 50 cents for all 
varsity athletes, coaches and 
managers. Others: $1.50.

Imported Drum Dutch 
Blend Cigarette Tobacco, 
blended in Holland.

For people who tpke the time to roll their own


